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Lewis Thomas ca lled me d icin e the youngest scien ce and psychi atry is a rg ua bly t he younges t discipline of th e youngest science. When a br an ch is new , its root s oft en reveal mo re than its fruits . And , in this book, Leston Haven s, a professor of psychia try at Harvard M edical School, goe s in search of roots.
This book, originally publish ed in 1973 a nd recently reissu ed , is lon g a nd fu ll of historical d et ails , making for slugg ish reading. But wh en di gest ed bit by bit, especia lly a t th e start of a resid en cy, it ca n a id in organizing th e mor ass of experiences te rm ed psychiatry resid en cy. Before reading H avens, psychi atric training seem ed to m e to cons ist of co m pe t ing ideolo gies m asqu erading as co m mon se ns e. Of cou rse it m ad e se nse wh en my supe rviso r, a psych oanalyst , in terp re ted my psychotherapy cases in t erms of relation ship need s a nc ho re d in child hoo d . And of course it mad e se nse wh en m y inpatient supe rviso r, a psych opharm acologist , exp lai ned th e import an ce of obse rving sympt om s a nd sig ns fo r acc u ra t e d ia g nosti c cla rity in treating psych osis. And it eve n mad e se nse wh en a no t her psyc ho t hera py supervisor surprised m e wit h th e stat em ent th at, a fte r a ll, deep down th ere is no differen ce betwe en us and our pati ents. But how to m ak e se nse of it a ll? H ow co uld I det erm ine which a pproach m ad e more se nse, beyond sim ply d eciding ba sed o n my own tast es? Th en I encoun te re d this book.
H av en s reveal s his own expe r ience tow ards th e e nd of his t rain in g. H e des cr ibes how he had co me und er th e influ en ce of two brill iant t each ers, eq ua lly cha risma tic, eq ually e n t ra nc ing, and eq ua lly oppose d in viewpoint. Many of his co ntemporaries were overwh elmed by on e or th e other man ; H aven s by both. And so he went backw ard in searc h of th e roots of psychi atry, seeking to di scover how suc h a ppa re ntly perfect psychiatrist s could be flawl ess in suc h opposin g ways.
First , he outlines th e object ive-descript ive school, whi ch com pr ises th e " me d ica l mod el " of psychi atry. It see ks to find th e object ive sig ns a nd sym pto ms of syndrom es t ha t ca n be classified int o diseases with spec ific e tiolog ies a nd speci fic trea t me nt s. Forerunners of this schoo l in psychi at ry are Emil Kra ep el in , J ean -M a r t in Charcot , a nd th e behaviorists. Second, he describes th e psych oan al yti c schoo l, whi ch seek s to 63 d et ermine th e un conscious ca uses of sym pto ms and beh aviors. By reveal ing th es e ca uses, it see ks to slowly transform th e person 's se nse of se lf int o a more fun ctional int egrat ed person ality. It s found er was Freud, a nd it s m ain exponen ts today are th e object rel ations th eori st s. Third, he presents th e int erpersonal or social psychi atric schoo l, whi ch is th e Am erican con t ribu t ion to th ese psychi at ric schools. It seek s to locat e th e so urce of ment al illn ess in th e " O t he r," in th e se lf in relatio n to th e world a ro u nd it , not in th e isolat ed psych e or in sid e th e br ain. It s m a in proponent was Harry Stack Sullivan, a nd H aven s does not hid e his pr edilecti on for th is schoo l. Fourth, th e ex iste n t ia list sc hoo l, whi ch see ks to underst and th e feelings be hind t he symptoms a nd th e expe rie nces behind th e illn esses. It is ske pt ica l a bo u t a ny me nta l "illness" whi ch ca n no t be int erpret ed as a no t he r hum an being's way of t ryin g to cop e with th e universal va garies of life. It s sources lie in Karl j asp ers a nd Lud wig Bin swan ge r, and it s recent partisans includ e R.D . Laing and Thomas Szasz. If th e read er com es away from this broad outline of th e o rigins of mod ern psychi atry with a se ns e of heigh t ened int erest , th en he or she should read this book.
In m y own expe rie nce , afte r e ncou n te ring this hist ori cal sc he ma, I was ab le to better clas sify and clarify m y supe rviso rs ' conflict ing m essa ges. I no lo nge r needed to eit he r acce p t on e a nd fight th e others, or to try to wat er th em down int o so m e eclect ic mi xture, o r to give up in fru strati on a t a ll the co nfus ion . In fact , H aven s esch ews all th ese option s for a diffe rent a pproach. H e advoca tes plural is m in psych ia t ry, a co nce pt th at is ofte n mi sund erstood. As d escrib ed by th ink e rs suc h as W illiam james, plurali sm is th e beli ef in m an y typ es of truth , a ll eq ua lly va lid, ye t it does not mean a na rc hy of th ou ght. H av en a pplies this m eaning of plurali sm to th e psychiatric schoo ls. In th eir purity, th ey eac h reveal a typ e of truth , a part of t he reali ty of th e hum an mind , but no one of th em reveal s it a ll.
What does this a pproac h m ean clinica lly? H avens impli es that it may still be a matt e r of tast e o r te mperam ent ; we choose to conce ntra te on the a pproach with whi ch we a re most co mfor ta ble, but we would st ill ben efit from recog nizing that ou r a pproach is only one of man y. Perhap s ce r tain illnesses a re pa r ti cula rly bett er suite d to ce rtain m ethod s and Haven s offers th e followin g exam ples: pa ra noid pat ients ma y be best handl ed by int erperson al techniqu es; psych oses may be best examined by objec tive-descriptive procedures; a nd affec tive di so rd ers m ay be best und erstood by psych oan alyti c a nd existe n tia l m ethods. Over a ll, H aven s advoca tes e it her se lecting a best method for a particul ar illn ess, or se lec t ing se q ue n t ia l m ethod s for d iffe rent stages of treatm ent of a particular illn ess. H e opposes th e eclect ic com bina t ion of th e schools into a kind of lowest com mo n d enominator, whi ch sacrifices th ei r hig her ac hieve me n ts . In a tim e wh en th e eclec tic " biopsyc hosoc ia l" paradi gm is so ea sily accept ed , H avens' pluralistic a pproach offers a n a ppealing a lternative .
Referring to th e a tte m pt of Loui s Na po leo n to rest ore t he Empir e of his uncl e, Karl Marx once wrot e th at truly hist or y rep eats it sel f, bu t firs t as t ra gedy, t he n as fa rce . Lest on Havens has writt en a sys te ma t ic hist ory ofpsychia t ry. We sho uld read it closely, lest we e ngage in a fa rcica l repetition of th e past.
